### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| APC-AEC21-UPS1 | AEC2.1 Main Enclosure, PSU1  
(With 100-240VAC Power Supply Unit)  
(With software application, Quick Start Guide and CD-ROM containing software tools and manuals. (P. R. China only)  
Access Easy Controller 2.1 Enclosure with CPU Board, 4 Wiegand Reader Board,  
100-240VAC Power Supply Unit, Compact Flash with software application, Quick Start Guide and CD-ROM containing software tools and manuals. |
| AEC-AEC21-EXT1 | AEC2.1 Extension Enclosure, PSU1  
(With 100-240VAC Power Supply Unit)  
Access Easy Controller 2.1 Extension Enclosure with 100-240VAC Power Supply Unit |
| API-AEC21-4WR | AEC2.1 4 Wiegand Reader Board  
(With 8 Input-Output Board)  
Access Easy Controller 2.1 4 Wiegand Reader with 8 Input-Output Board |
| API-AEC21-8I8O | AEC2.1 8 Input-Output Board  
Access Easy Controller 2.1 8 Input-Output Board |
| APC-AEC21-UPS1Z | AEC2.1 Main Enclosure, PSU1 (ZH)  
(With 100-240VAC Power Supply Unit)  
(With software application, Quick Start Guide and CD-ROM containing software tools and manuals. (P. R. China only)  
Access Easy Controller 2.1 Enclosure with CPU Board, 4 Wiegand Reader Board,  
100-240VAC Power Supply Unit, Compact Flash with software application, Quick Start Guide and CD-ROM containing software tools and manuals. |
| AEC-AEC21-EXT1Z | AEC2.1 Extension Enclosure, PSU1 (ZH)  
(With 100-240VAC Power Supply Unit)  
Access Easy Controller 2.1 Extension Enclosure with 100-240VAC Power Supply Unit (P. R. China only) |
| API-AEC21-4WRZ | AEC2.1 4 Wiegand Reader Board (ZH)  
(With 8 Input-Output Board)  
Access Easy Controller 2.1 4 Wiegand Reader with 8 Input-Output Board (P. R. China only) |
| API-AEC21-8I8OZ | AEC2.1 8 Input-Output Board (ZH)  
(With 8 Input-Output Board)  
Access Easy Controller 2.1 8 Input-Output Board (P. R. China only) |